
'Tis a Lons Lane that lins no Turnings

Jlnpj on- b'ra-v-u heart--, opp eVd'hy sorrow,
Though gloomy bo thv pa;h to-day;

Tho clouds may disappear to-morrow,
And thou more clear may see thy way,

A goal to brighter hours discerning-
'Tis & long lane that hat no turning !

H»po on, fond iiajont, yjuth is erring,
Aud thy bel-vud4au_e, gone astray, .

Awhile tbe'pii'th'W vice pro'ferrrng,
May yef'retdrn souie'h'iippy day.

Repentant,4"or.thyiblcs.dng yearning-
'Tis a long lane that has no turning :

Ii-.pc on, poor wife, alone and weary,

Listening.forthut.jee&ltnown. trend
Tbrough,ut tho nigh'i'so'Tung.arid.'Ircary,
Every ia -meat"fraught' with dr ad,

Whi o'Binksr'thjr. ta-erdimly burning- Tr
'Tis a long lune that has no turning !

Hope on, ye workers, sisters, brother»,
Lab »ritig-for y or dairy bread:

WtiNt ia yvur'Miling, serving others
With borny bands rand, aching Leads,

Ke-p ye che-fctmp of-hope a burning
'Tis a long lune that Las no to tiing.

Health for Children.
. There are as many children die in cities
its in the country, and hall* the children
born do not reach teu years. Such a re¬

sult could never hine been intended by
the wise and kind Maker, of' a.-» all. A
different result must be brought about by
thc exercise of '.be reason which is- tin

planted in all par. nts, and which, ifprop
erly cultivated and practised in tbwligh'
nf our time, would soon w.>rk a wonder
lui chalice in iru>iuile mortally.

1. Cniidreu hhwuld sleep ia separate
bed«*, mt mattresses of .straw or shucks .of
corn. . ...-.,.'. '«

2. R -qinrv them to go to bed at* reg-'
u!:if earlv hour, and Jet them have th«-
fullest amount vf sleep they can take, a'-

JiAving- them in iio case to be waked
up. .. '.

3. Except a rug beside thc bed. there
Kbmiid he no carpet on thc lloor of their
chamber, no bed or window curtains, no

clothing of any description hanging about,
no furniture beyond a dressing table and
a few chairs, no standing thuds except a

rgtassof water, and nothing at all in the
way of t'ood, or plants, or flowers, in
short, *'chamber should be the cleanest.
«Irvest. coolest, lightest aud mostbarreu
roQin in thc hoasc, in order to secure the
utmost pu/ity of ¿ir possible.

3. Make it your study to keep your
childreu out of doors every hour possible,
from breakfast until sundown, for every
fi VJ minutes so spent in joyous play in¬
crease the probability of a healthful old
*gc- s >.

.

5. Let them eat at regular hours, and
nothing betweeii meals ; eating thus, nev¬

er stiut them ; let them partake of plain
substantial food, until fully satisfied. Mul¬
titudes of children are starved into dys
pepsia. The last meal of t e day should
be at least two hours before retiring.

ti. Dross children warmly, woolen
fltumel uext-their persons during thc whole
year. By every consideration, protect
thc extremities, weil. It is an ignorant
barbarism which allows a child to have
hare anils, and legs and feet, even in
summer. Thc circulation should be in¬
vited to the extremities; warmth does
that : cold repels it. lt is at thc hands
and feet we begin lo die. Those who
have cold hands and feet are never well.
Plenty of warmth, plenty of substantial
food and ripe fruits, plenty of sleep, and
plenty of joyous out door exercise,- would
save millions of children annual Iv.-
Hall's N. Y. Jour, of Health.

A Yankee Trade.
A certain farmer, who tc the course of

the year purchased several dollars worth
of goods and always paid for them, called
at a store of a village merchant, his regu¬
lar place of dealing, with two dozen
brooms,- which he offered for sale. The
merchant who, by the way, is fond of a

good bargain, examined his stock, and
said: "Well, Cyrus, I will give you
shilling a piece for these brooms."
.Cyrus - seemed astonished at the offer

and quickly replied :
" Oh, no, John, I can't begin to tak

that for.'em, no how ; but I'll let you
have 'eui for twenty cents a piece, and not
a cent less."

"Cyrus you are crazy," replied John
" Why, see here," showing a fine lot of
brooms, is an article a great deal better
than yours (which was true) which I am
retailing at twelve and a halfcents apiece'
(which was not true by seven and a half
cents.)

" Don't care for that," answered Cyrus ;
iSj'Our brooms are cheap enough, but you
can't have mine for less than twenty cents,
anyhow ;" and pretending to be more
than half angry, shouldered his brooms
and started for the door.
The merchant, getting nervous over the

loss of a good customer, and fearing that
he might go to another store and never

return, said :

"See here, Cyrus, hold on awhile. If
I give you twenty cents for your brooms
you will not object to take the price of
them out in goods?"

M No, I don't care if I do," replied
Cyrus. .. .

" Well, as you are an old customer, I
will allow you twenty cents apiece for
this lot. Let me see, twenty-four times
twenty make just foui hundred and eighty
cents. What kind of goods will you have
Cyrus?" '...

" Well now, John, I reckon it don't
make any difference to you what sort of
good« I take, does it?"

" Oh no, not at all-not at all/* said the
merchant. ,

" Well, then, as it don't make any dif¬
ference, I will take the amount in them
brooms of yours at 124 cents apiece.
Let rne see;. ¿4 80 will get 30 brooms
and 10 cents over ; don' make much dif¬
ference, John about the 10 cents, but as

you are a right clever fellow, I believe I'll
take the change in terbacker."
When C^'rus went out of the door with

his brooms; and " terbacker" John.was
seized with;a serious breaking out at the
mouth, during which time he was distinct¬
ly heard t,o. violate the third command¬
ment several times by the bystanders,
who all enjoyed thc joke.

CBMEST VOR BROKEN' CROCKERY.-
Crockery wore will get broken by acci¬
dent cr careless handling, and often in
such a way that it may may be mended
to be nearly ss good as new. Ground
while lead paint in oil, with a little dry¬
ing varnish or lacquer, makes a good ce'-'
ment foi broken crockery ware. The
white of egg mixed with fine flour of
fresh air slaked lime makes a. firstrate
cement, and one that can readily b«* hadj
by any housekeeper;

* v » .--

To REMOVE IROX MOULDS.-1. Rub the
spot with T£ little powdered oxalic acid, or

salts of lernen, and warm water ; let it
remain A few minutes, and well rinse it
in clean water. - 2. .Wash the spots with
a strong solution of cream of tartar and
water; repeat if necessary, and dry in
th»«* j

.?o a. sra 2 sr

To DESTROY PLIES.--TO . one pint ofj
nilkadda quarter pound of raw .sugar,
md two niiiu-es ground pepper-, .simmer
hem together eight or ten minutes and
>lace it about in shallow dishes. The
lies attack it greedily- and are soon suffo¬
cated. By this' method, kitchens, &c.,
nay be kept slear of flies all summer
Without the danger of attending poison.
RAW MEAT ANO SPIRITS TO CLUE CON-

»1.-MPT10.S.--^n. English paper prints the
following: - "M. Fuster propose.', to cure

»ri-cases of consumption by the adminis¬
tration of raw meat and spirits. Although
his method of treatment has not been
long employed by Continental physicians^
cousiderabJe lesli ninny has been borne to
the great jjúocéss which has attended its
euiploy weufp- .The niew- treatment has
now been tried satisfactorily in two thou¬
sand ca-es of phthisis. The raw meat is
reduced to a pulp, mixed with sugar to

conceal its unpleasant fl ivor and admin¬
istered in doses of one hundred to three
hundred grammes per day. The alcohol
(of the strength of twenty "degrees Baume)
is given in doses of one hundred grammes
a day."

-. « -*- » -

At a prayer meeting at Washington,
nn the evening after-the 'assassination--.of-1
the President, a colored man, playing for
vengeance on the murderers, said : " Now,
.-ord, gib it to 'em right smart, and don't
be so merciful as you generally am !"

For thc Plantation,
. -J he Garden- «

And tuc IIom«: 'Circle.

Á.£ the request of thc Publisher, I aru now

.M-it.i a* A-tnt for tho .'OUTHEBN CULTI¬
VATOR, an :ndi-pun^xLl>i Ag'i-uilural Journal,
|)til) tnued ¡it A'iioiif, Gi*. Tcruj.«, $2 .>. ra&num.

Eter* Farmer, Pi.iircr auJ Dortictt'inrkt ip
th« g..u b shoo L-l bc a rsa 1er of th« C I; JyTIYA¬
TCH.

£-y'S¿:cc:w«n n*H-fber¿ way bc -cen at thc

Adi> 'tU>- Office
I), li- DUjjjSOE.

Sept 17 tf2i>

T H E

CHARLESTON COURIER,
fi'iiLiannD uv

A. S. W1LMNGTON & CO.,
Ciiy Printer*, No. 1H East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

TERMS.-Dai'y one year, Çlu.ué,--Si;mon tbs
85,00. Tri-wcckly one year, $8,00,-Six mouths
S4.00.

D. R. Dl'RISOE, Agent
For EdgcfieKI.

July \7 tf 29

MILO HATCH, CHAS. II. PHELPS,
Ttccnty yearn Cntk'r Si-r y. .tr* A<ieni and Ca*h'r
Meek. B'k,Atiijn*ta,Oa. Southern Exjtren Co.

HATCH & PHELPS,
Nos. 19 Broad Streut u*,d 57 Exchange Place,

NEW YORK,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
WE LUV and ShLL gu COMMISSION Gcv-

erntuent Sccuritieí, (¡oU\, Southern Bank
Notes, State, City and Railroad Bund* r.ud Cou¬
pons, and make Collections at all accesible points
ia thc /."uited Stater.

GENERAL PliBtflASIXG AGENCY.
We have arranged with llou.e- in every branch

of trade and business in New York, by tvjiich we

can furnish any aniel*!, of whatever dcîcrlDiion,
cither for personal usc or dealers'supplies, on

better terms than parlies abroad could obtain, if
herc, thus savins tbeui thc time, trouble, and ex¬

pense of visiting t¿u city in perron.
U. S. and Foreign Newspaper Adverti¬

sing Agency.
Advertisements inserted for Exprese, Railroad,

and Steamship Companies, Bankers, Merchants,
Manufacturers, acdo'hers in newspapers through¬
out the United States and Cenadas, at tie lowest
cash terms'of publishers.

References :

R. H. LOWRY, Esq., Pres'tB'k of Republic, N. Y
Jo. OAKES, Esq., V.Prca't ShocA Leather Co. "

H. E. PL ANT,Esq., Pres'tS. Express Co. Augusta,G
R. B. BULLOCK, Esq.,Sup't. S. Exp.Co.Augusu.G
New York, Sept 10 3m37

NOW IN STORE!
EN audition to our superior Stock of DRE§S
GOODS and DOMESTICS, SHOES, HATS,
GROCERIES, Ac, Ac, we aro in receipt of u

splendid lot of

COUNTRY CURED BACON,-Hams, Sides
und Shoulders ;
Fresh Ground Family FLOUR;
CORN, CORN MEAL, GRITS, Ac.

All ol which will bc sold at tho lowest Ci.sh rate?,

aivo us a call. C. A. CHEATHAM 1 BRO.
Aug 2S tf35

LAND FOR SALE.
4BOUT SIX HUNDRED

ACRES- situated in Beech
[slaml. South Carolina, 9 miles
"rom Augusta. Town Creek runs

brough this Land with water power sufficient for
my kind of Mill. It is well-wooded and tim-
lored. About 150 Acres of open land.
This Land is goad for Cotton or any kind of

irocluce, and would bo invaluable for Fruit Or-
.hards, Nursery, Ac, as the land OQ Iho West
¡ide of (he Creek lies just right for that purpose.
It is also ono of tho best kind of places for

aising Stock. »
*

Apply to J. A. VAN WINKLE,
Augusta, Ga.

Aug 27 2m35

LAND FOR SALE.
rHE Subscriber offers for sale

his VALUABLE PINEY
VOODS PLANTATION, con- .

aining Six Hundred nnd Sev- ££&ffî
;n Acres, situated on Horse Creek, about three
niles above Vaucluse, and within one mile of thc
oute of tho Columbia k Augusta Rail Road.-
»aid place is well watered, bas on it a good Mill
ite with stono dam already built, is well adapted
o the growth of Corn, Cotton, Potatoes, Peas,
md small Grain ; will produce from 500 to 1000
lounds por aero; has a comfortublo Dwelling and
ither necossary out-buildings, aud is convonient
o the markets of Aiken, Graniteville i.nd Au-
;u«ta.'
Thoso wishing to purcbafe aro requested to call

>n Mr. JAMES DAV, on the premises, and exam-
ne the proscnt crop, and then call and seo me.
Terms accommodating.

ELBERT POSEY.
Aug 28 2m*

Itch! Itch! Itch!
[TÇH CURED IN HALF AN HOUR. Cal

on TEAGUE k CARWILE.
May 23 tf21

Washing Soda.
JUST received a ruporlor article of WASHING

SODA. TEA;;UE A CARWILE.
Sept 12 . tf37

Fresh Hops.
JL'ST arrived a large supply of very fine Fresh

HOPS. TEAGUE A CARV?ILE.
Sept 12 tf . 37 I'

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to me either by NOTE t
rlù rr ACCOUNT, previous to LEE'S, surrender, j
nd where there ls no discount or transfer, the (
emaining portion can be settled with fifty oents 1
a the Dollar, if settlement be made wi;hin tho
iext sixty days.

J. M, WITT. I "t
Sept 18 1865 2m38 v

Guitar andViolin Strings B
N Store a foll assortment of GUITAR and

L VIOLIN STRINGS-of tho besi^ap^ity.
TEAGUE A CARWILE.

&pt 12 _tf ?37

Notice.
A LC Per-ons oro forewarnod agaimit traVng p\. for a Note held against me by Wilson Ab-
ey for One Hundred and Fifty Dollars, given
ily 1860, as I have domands against bim for ton
mes tte above amount, and ho has refused to
tile in any way.

W. £. CLARY.
Sepi25 ltSf

GEO. ROBINSON
wate.»

FLEMING & ROWLAND,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Griroo©aries-
TllE Subscribers invito tho attention of tho

public genorally and Planters in particular, to

their Stock nf GROCERIES, consisting inpart
Df-
GUNNY and HEMP BAGGING ;
ROPE of all .kinds; ?

BACON SIDES and SHOULDERS;
MOLASSES in Hbds. and Bbls.;

,.' À B and C SUGARS-Refined ;
'

CRUSHED ard POWDERED SUGARS;
SUGARS of low grade;
GOOD and PRIME COFFEE;
Superfine Family und Extra Family FLOUR ;
WHITE and YELLOW CORN ;
CORN MEAL;
FRESH BEAT RICE ;
SALT, IRON, NAILS ;
GRINSTONES, NOVA SCOTIA GRITS;
RICHMOND FACTORY OSNABURGS;

"
"

« STRIPES;
" « KERSEYS;

Plait and Twilled.
ßär* Wo aro prepared to sell Goods LOW for

Cash or on Short Draft

FLEMING A ROWLAND.
Augusta, Sept 15 3m38

WHOLESALE BBOCEBS.

HORTÓÑÍWALTON,
CONTINUE BUSINESS AT

Stpre No. 287, Broad Street,
-Auiigu.sta, Ga.,

A'txt Door Below OW Union Bank Building.

TT ITU INCREASED FACILITIES wc are

preparcdwir.hu FULL STOCK to sell at LOW¬
EST MARGET PRICES all Goods usually sold
in OUF linc, iuitcd tu Morchup t's Trude, Planta¬
tion and Family use. .

JAMES W. HORTON,
ROBERT WALTON, Ja.

Augusta, Sept 10 . 3m37

AUGUSTA FOUNDERY
AND"

Machine Works.

Brass and Iron Casting*
-û-

s HAVE now on v*ad SUGAR BOILERS, of
all shes, Alarm (Amalgam) BELLS, GIN GEAR,
HOLLOW WARE, and Anti-Friction Metal, for

fast or heavy bearings, and can fill all orders for

every description of CASTING, (Iron and Brass)
such as SUGAR MILLS, COLUMNS, GIR¬
DERS, SAW MILLS, PIPES, PULLEYS, BOX¬

ES, GIN GEAR of seven different patterns, Im¬

proved CORN SHELLERS, PLOW POINTS of

al! sizss, and VERANDAHS, of which I have
some very handsome patterns.

Railr.oid Compauitr, Eridge Builders, Factory
and Mill owners, and all pensons wishing a largo
amount of CASTINGS, at short notice, will find
it to their interest to give me a call before con¬

tracting elsewhere, as I am now prepared to do

all work in my libe ai New York prices.
Special attoation paid to GENERAL JOB¬

BING und MACHINE WORK.
. P. MALONE.

Augucta, Sept 3 3m36

CENTRAL HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

MY FRIENDS and thc TRAVELING PUB
LIC GENERALLY are notified that I have

taken a NEW LEASE on this House, and will bo
glad to servo them to tho best of my ability on

all occasions, and at all times.
%

N. B. Bclievo no reports from any quartor
whatever that I have given up thc Hotel, or that
I intend doing so. My calculation is to be per
manently located, and my friends may rely upon
finding mc at home, and pleased to sec and scrv

them.
WM. H. THOMAS.

Augusta, July 27, 3m29

Badging, Hope, Salt; Flour, &c

500 Bushels WHITE CORN.
1000 Bushels YELLOW CORN and MIXED

25 Bales heavy GUNNY CLOTH :

120 Coils best GREEN LEAF ROPE ;
50 Half Coils ,r « "

500 Lbs best TWINE;
500 Sack Liverpool SALT ;
lOOBbls Extra Family FLOUR;
100 Bbls Clarified Sugar;
40 Bbls P. R. SUGAR; #

30 Bags choice RIO COFFEE ;
GO Bbls Muscovado MOLASSES;
Long experience in business, and our faoüitios

for the purchase of Goods, warrant us in saying
that we FURNISH GROCERIES AS LOW AS
ANY HOUSE IN TILE CITY, and of as GOOD
QUALITY as can be elsewhere obtained.
ßät" Your orders are respectfully solicited, and

we promise our best efforts to render ontiro satis¬
faction.

BAKER & SHIELDS.
Augusta, Aug. 5 lm36

FLEMING & WRIGHT,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. I, Warren Block,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION

BACON, LARD, FLOUR, GRAIN,
AND SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS.

^Sir-Consignments of COTTON particularly
lolicitcd, for which wo have CLOSE, FIRE
PROOF STORAGE.
Augusto, Aug 13, 4m33

PURE PERUVIAN GUANO !
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING A PURE
\RTICLE OF No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO.
Planters will sond 'in their ORDERS FOR

HIE WHEAT CROP.

CRUMP, DAVISON & CO.,
209. Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Aug 27 lm35

1

GROVESTEEN & CO.,

PIANO FORTE MAPFACTUfiEOS,
199 Broadway., New York.

rllESE PIANOS received the nighest Award
of Merit at tho World's Fair, over tho best

nakers from London, Puris, Germany, the cities
if Now York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Bos¬
on ; also, the Gold Medal at tho American
rnntUttte, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS ! !
)ur Pianos contain the French Grand Action,
Iarp Pedal, Overstrung Bass, Full Iron Frame,
md all Modorn Improvements. . Every Instru-
uent tearren'ed Fl VE YEARS! Mado under
he supervision of Mr. J. H. GROVESTEEN,
rho has a practical experience of over thirty-fi^o
'ears,and is tho maker of orcr deren thomaud
°iano-Forte». Our facilities for manufacturing
nable us to sell these instruments from $100 to
200 cheaper than any first clans piano forte.
Aug 8 lyn*p 32

Notice.
A LL porsons indebted to tho Estate of FELIX

BOOIE, doe'd, aro required to mako
aytnentybrfAitn'rV/, or thoy will bo sued at the
ext Court; and thoso having demands against
lid Estate are required to present them properly
tte«ted by tho 27th January 18C7, or thoy will
9 debarred of all interest in the Estate

ARIEL ABLE, 1 . . ,

L.E.BODIB, J *??«».

May 38IB6Ç. 8a*&

ONES, SMYTH& CO.,
192 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALERS IN

¡T0VES, RANGES, TIN WAi^E,
Ac, &c,

IFFBR TO THE PUBLICTHE CELEBRATED

Harvest Queen Cook Stove,
If various sizes, either with or without Copper
toiler attached. ":
This Stove has been favorably known in the

louth for several years, and from tho large
umber »old since the War we can safoly recom-
oend it as betog ju¿t what is required for this
cction of cnuutry, and when furnished with
hopper Boiler forms as complete a Cook Stovo as

vcr offered to tho public.
We also keep a large supply of general House

furnishing Goods, such as Silver Plated, Bri-
ania and Planished Ware, Wooden and Willow
¿Vare, Cutlery, Ac, Ac
tS?"Wo would call tho atjontion of Country

Merchants to our Stock of Manufactured Tin

SVarc, which wo offor to the trade at very low
prices. *

JONES,, SMYTH & co.,
Formerly

S. S. JONES A 00.
Augusta, Aug 27 3m35

3E0. R. CRUMP, I W. B. DAVISON, | WM. A. WRIGHT

CRUMP,-DAVISON & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

COTTON FACTORS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO,
SEGARS,

Bacon, Lard, Flour, Grain,
BAGGING, ROPE AÍÍD GUANO,

30.9 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA» GEORGIA. 1

WITH a view of extending our business, wc

have this day._t.ikon in Partnership Mr.
WM. B. DAVISON, who for many years was a

prominent Merchant of this City, and who is
well known throughout thc South. We prosont
to the trade facilities seoond to no house in the
South, and shall keep constantly on hand such
leading articles as aro. set forth in our Card,
guaranteeing to givo entire satisfaction.

GEO. R. CRUMP A CO.
We arc also prepared to do a COTTON BUSI¬

NESS, and solicit Consignments from Planters,
pledging ourselves to obtain tho highest Cash
market prices, our MR. DAVISON having had
fifteen years experience in tho business.

In addition to our supply of Grocerios, cte, wo

aro IMPORTING THE PURE NO. 1 PERU¬
VIAN GUANO, which wc will puarantee genu¬
ine, and will also keep tho BEST PHOSPHATES
and only those wo.can recommend to Farmers'as
a genuino article.
Your business is most earnestly solicited.

CRUMP, DAVISON & CO.,
200. Broad 8t.,

. AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
Aug 14 3m33

Sundries.
50iFflHDS. CHOICE BACON-Clear Sides,

Ribbed Sides, Regulars and Shouldors.
50 Bhls. Northern and Westûm FLOUR,
IO Tierces Prime CAROLINA RICE,
125 Bbbla. ReDned B. SUGAR,
5 Hbds. MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
IO Rbis Isl Quality Golden SYRUP,
IO Hhds. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES,
50 Bbls. Largo NO. 3 MACKEREL,

1000 Sacks Choke Bread CORN
75 Boxes FAMILY SOAP,
30 Boxes ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
75 Bbls. and Boxes CRACKERS and BIS¬

CUITS,
50 Bbls. Bourbon and other- WHISKEYS
Large Lot of CASE LIQUORS all varieties,
25 doz. 1IEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE, Pinta,

and Quarts,
40 Casks BURTON ON TRENT ALE, in

Pints and Quarts,
IO Ghosts Jenkins A Co's, TEAS bi Small

Packages,
75 Kegs Old Dominion NAILS, assorted Sizes,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, CANDIES,
RAISINS, ALMONDS, PEPPER,
GINGER, SPICES,
100 Kegs LARD,
500 Sacks SALT,
Large lot of BAGGING and ROPE always

arriving,
And every thing usually kopt in my linc,

For salo by
A. STEVENS.

Augusta, Sept. 4, tf30

I SIBLEY & SONS,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCH'TS,
No. 6, Warren Block,

A.ugusta3 G-eorgia,
HAVE excellent CLOSE STORAGE ROOM
br COTTON, and will givo their personal at-
entlon to its SALE and STORAGE.
Also offer for salo-
100 Bales Hoavy Gunny BAGGING ;
200 Coils Green Leaf ROPE;
200 Half Coils Green Leaf ROPE;
500 Pounds Bagging TWINE;
50 Barrels SUGAR;
25 Boxes CANDLES;
20 Hhds. BACON SIDES ;
5 " « SHOULDERS;

100 Boxes CHEWING TOBACCO;
20 Barrols ASSORTED WHISKIES;
Ac, Ac, Ac

Augusta, Sept 10_3m 37

FISK'S PATENT

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

AND CASKETS 1
rllE Subscriber has just received an assort¬

ment of those beautiful Rosewood finish
I ETALLIC BURIAL CASES and CASKETS-
.ir-tight and indestructible-for protecting and
reserving tbe Dead-which ho will seU at but a
loderate advance on original cost and transporta
on. Wherever introduced th eeo Cases havo tho
reference over all others,
ty Orders promptly filled. Torms, of course,

trictly Cash. J.M. WITT.
Edgefield, Mar 13 tfll

Notice.
rHE Subscriber, for the convenience of his old

Friends and Customers, has placod his
lOTESand ACCOUNTS in the bands of J. L.
DDISON, Esqr., who will ploaso sottle the sarao

1th as little inconvenience to them os possible
JOHN M. CLARK.

Sept. ll . 4t_37
frftfl A MONTHi-AGENTS wanted for

Pî/l/ «i* tutirtTif mic artiel'é, jost out. Ad¬
rese O. T. GAREY City Building, Biddleford,
Io. June 8 iswly23

Executor's Notice.
â LL persons indebted to the Estate ofJOHN
\ QUATTLEBAUM, deo'd., will please make
amediate payment, and all persons having cle¬
lands against the said Estate are requested to
resent them, duly attostei, to theundersignod at
io lato residence of tho deceased, on or before
ie 30th day of January 1Ï67, as there will be a
aol settlement of thc Estato on that day.

SIMEON COGBURN, Ex'Or.
Jan 30 ly5

To my Debtors.
rniS is to inform ALL MY DEBTORS, that

if they will come forward and pay mo their
ote» and Accounts, that I will loso half tho
mount duo on said Account» and Notes, togothor
itb all tho .interest thereon. I know that tho
sople aro oppressed, and cannot pay all their
idebtodncss. My Creditors exact from ino every
int I owe thom, with interest added. I expect
j quarters from thom. But I will bo mora
50 c rou a to my Dob tors than my Creditors aro to
e, if they will como forward and settle between
ila and tho first of November next.

H. A, GRAY,
8*»U ¿T W

Fresh-Arrivals
FROM'

New York: !
WE HAVE JUST "RECEIVED FROM NEW
YORK A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK OF '
"

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

The Very Lowest Living Prices !
ßäS*Physicians' bills Glied at Augusta prices]
Call and try us.

TEAGUE & GARWILE.
Apr23 tf .'17

liraiof wsm \~
I AM NOW propared to wait upon you to the
best of my ability, and furnish you irhatevor
you shall call for in the way of

DRY GOOPS,
GROCERIES,

AND SUNDRIES.
S. F. GOODE, Esq,, lately associated with me

in the Dry Goods and Mercantile business, hav¬
ing withdrawn his interest from the concern, I
now respectfully solicit for myself a share of the
patronage heretofore bestowed upon tho Firm.
I am to bo found, as heretofore for some months

past, nt thc Corner-tho old and well-known

stand of Bland & Butler. I huvo, and constant¬
ly kocp on hsnd, everything in tho way of

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c
Usually found io a welLconducted Village S toro;
all of which I offer for CASH AT THE LOWEST
MARKET PRICES.

J. M, WITT.
Edgefleld, Juno 18, ti20

CARRIAGE AND WAGON
SHOP!

THE Subscriber respectfully announces to the
public thai he has commenced the CAR¬

RIAGE and WAGON BUSINESS at his resi¬
dence about 2J milos North of Good Hope Church,
and about one milo from Trinity Church, in this
District, where ho will execute in the BEST
POSSIBLE MANNER, all work in the line, and
on short notioe.
REPAIRING-cither Wood Work or Black¬

smithing-done woll and promptly.
ß3B*I will keep on hand, and make to order,

COFFINS of all kinds, and at very low rates.
Í koop none but the BEST MATERIAL, and

will warrant my work to give satisfaction.
I am also prepared to have BOOTS and SHOES

made to order in good style, and by an experi¬
enced workman.
jS3-Givo me a trial, and encourage home en¬

terprise.
JAS. S. HUGHES.

Juno 12 6m _24
The State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
. IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary ol
Edgefield District.

Whereas, Z. W. Carwilo, C.E.E.D., has applied
to me for Letters of Administration, on all and
singular the goods and chattels, rights and credit.-1
of G. R. A. Morgan late of tho District aforesaid,
dee'd.

Thesoare, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of tho
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at our

next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to bc
holden at Edgefleld C. H. on thc 30th duy of Sept.
next, to show cause, if any, why tho said
administration should not bo granted.

Given undor my hand and soal, this ISth day
of Aug. in thc year of our Lord ono thou¬
sand eight hundred uad sixty-six, and in the
ttlst year of American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, 0. E. D.
Aug22_6t_34

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Jemima Bartee and othors, ]

Applicants,
vs.

Joseph and his wife
Potition for Parti¬
tion of Real Estate.

Eliza, Defendants.

IT appoaring to my satisfaction that
Joseph and bis wife Eliza, Defendants in the

above stated case resido beyond'the limits of thi
Stato, It is thorofore Ordered, That they do appear
and-object to tho division or sale of the Real
Estato of Lewis W. Bartee, decoasod, on or boforc
thc 27th day of October next, or their consent to
thc same will be entered of record.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Aug.J,_ _3m_32.

Sate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

.
IN EQUITY.

Zedekiah Watkins, Adm'r., V Bm ftr flalo of LanJ

John P. dirk, et al. J and Relief.

IT appoaring to my satisfaction, that John
Clark and John B. Vance, two of the Defen¬

dants in this cause, reside beyond tho limits of
the State, On motion by Mr. JONES, Sol. for Com¬
plainant, It is Ordered that they do plead, answer

or demur to the bill within threo months from thc
publication of this order, or on default thereof,
that a decree pm confe»»o be rendored against
them. Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.

Sept. 7,_1SC6_' 3m ' 37

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District

Whereas, James Snipes has applied to mt

for Letters of Administration on all anti sin¬
gular the goods and chattels, rights and credits
of William Snipes, late of the District afore¬
said dee'd.
Theso aro, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and creditors of the said
decoased, to bo andappoar before mc at our next
Ordinary s Court for tho said District, to bo holden
at Edgofiold C. H., on tho 5th day of Oct. next,
to show cause, if any, whylhe said administration
should not bo grantod.
Given undor my hand and seal, this 21st day of

Sept. in tho yoar of our Lord one thousand eight
hundrod and sixty-six, and in tho 91st yoar of
the Indopondence of tho Unitod States of Amer¬
ica.

W. F. DURISOE, o.B.n.

Sept 26_2j_39_
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY.

BY W. P. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edgo-
field District.

Whereas, Patrick J. and Edward P. Coleman
have applied to me for Letters ofAdministration,
on all and singular the goods and chattols
rights and crod its of John Coleman, lato of tho
District aforesaid deceased.

rhoso aro, thorofore, to oite and admonish all
and singular, thoklndred and oreditors oftho said
deceased, to be and appear before mc, at our next
Ordinary 's Court for tho said D istric t,to bc holdon
at Edgofiold Court Houso, on tho 2«th day of
Sept inst., to shaw Oauso, if any, why tho said
administration should not be grantod.

Given under my hand and seal, this 12th day
of Sept. in the year of our Lord ono thous¬
and eight hundred and sixty-six, and in the
niuctyfirst year of tho sovoroignty nnd Indepen¬
dence of tho Unitod States of Amorica.

W.F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Sopt 17 f 2t38

Take Notice.
THE BOOKS, NOTES and ACCOUNTS of

. & E. BOWERS, Agent, have boen placed
in my hands for settlement. Parties conccrnod
are hereby notified that they mast settle, or legal
process will be instituted.
The Books, Ac, may be found until 10th Sept.

at tho Store of S. E. BOWERS, Hamburg.
JOHN S. DAVIDSON,

Attorney at Law, Broad St., Augusto,
Oppoiito Central Hotel.-

Aug23_tf_36
Notice.

NOTICE ls hereby given that application will
bo mado to tho Legislature at its next sitting

to have tho Estate ofNOEL ETHEREDGE, dee'd.,
liable to escheat, vested in his mother NELLY
PARTAIX, aud his brother, JACOD EinEREDOE.
Aug's 29 3m_35

Estate Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to tho Estalo of J. P.

BATES, doceasod, aro requested to pay the
samo as early as possible. Thoso having claims

against tho said Estate are notified to render them I
in to tho undersigned, properly attested;

.

LUCz J, HAÏES, Affix, j
July» m 31 J

NEW ERA IN MEDICINE!

.DE. MAGGILL'S

polis m mm,
ÏET tho SUFFERING and DISEASED read
J the following.
83?** Lot all who have -been given up Hy Doc¬

tors, and spoken of ats incurable, read the follow¬
ing. \ ;

£3^* Let all who can believe facts ind can
have faith in evidence, read the following :

Know all Men by these Presents,
That, on this, the 20th day of June, in the year
of our Lord 1866, personally came Jose])h Hay-
dock, to me known as such, and being duly sworn,
deposed as follows: That he is tho sole General
Agent for tho Unitod States and -dependencies
thereof for preparations or medicines kaown as

MAGGIEL'S PILLS and SALVE, and that the
following Certificates are verbatim copies to the
best of bis knowledge and belief.

JAMES SMEITRK,
Notary Public,

Wall Street, Now York.

Ufb ot mc

m
JUNE 1ST, 18611.

Dn. MAG G IEL: I lako my pen to. write you
of my great relief end that tho awful pa n in my
side has loft mc tit last-thanks to your Medicine.
Oh, Doctor, how thankful I om that I can get
some sleep. ¡ I «an never write it enough. I
thank you again and again, and-am sure that
you are really tho friond of all sufferers. I could
not help writing to you, and hope you will not
take it amiss.

JAMES MYERS,
116 Avenue D.

This is tn certify that I was dinohargod
from the Army with a Chronic Diarrhoea, and
have boon cured by Dr. MAOCIEL'S PILL».

WILSO» HARVEY,
27 PittJStroot.

NEW YOISK, April 7th, 1S66.

Tho following is an interesting c isc of a

man employed in an Iron Foundry, who, in pour¬
ing molted iron Into a flask that was damp and
wet, caused aa explosion. The melted Iron was
thrown around and on Mm in a perfect shower,
and he was burned dreadfully. The following
Certificate was given to ma, by him, about eight
weeks after the accident :

NEW YORK, Jan. II, 1SGQ.
My name is Jacob Hardy j I am an Iron

Founder; I was badly burned*hy hot tren in No¬
vember last ; my burns healed, but I ha 1 a run¬

ning sore on my le,; that would not heal ; I tried
MAGGIEL'S SALVE, and it cured me in a few
weeks. This is all true, and anybody :an now
see me at Jacksoa'u Iron Works, 2d Avenuo.

J. HARDY,
110 Gooriok Street.

Exfrats from Various Letters.
"I hod no appetite ; MAGGIEL'S PILLS gave

me a hearty one.'¿
" Your PILLS are marvelous."
" I send for another Eux, and keop thom in tho

house"
" Dr. M AG G it r, ¡IDS cured my headtche that

was chronic."
"Igavo half of ono of your PILLS to my

babo for cholera morbus. The dear little thing
got well in a day."

" My nausea of a morning is now cur ;d."
"Your Box of MAGGGIEL'S SALVE cured

mo of noises in tho head. I rubbed som o of your
SALVE behind my ears, and the noise reft."

" Send me two Boxes j I want opo for a poor
family.-'
" I oncloso a Dollar; your price is 25 :ents, but

thc Medicine to mo is worth a Ljqllar."
" Send njo five Boxes of "yóiír PILLS."

."Let me have throe Boxes of your SALVE by
return mail."

I have over Two Hundred such Testimo¬
nials as these, but want of space compels me t>>
conclude.

J. MAGGIE!, M. D.

MAGGIEL'S PILLS. AND SALVE
Are sold in Edgofiold by G. L. PENN.

ßS~ Notice."-Nono genuine without tho en¬

graved trade-mark around each pot or box, signed
by DR. J. MAGGIEL, ll Pinestroct, New York,
to counterfeit which is felony.
83?" Sold by all respectable Dealers io Medi¬

cines throughout the United States anti Canadas
-at 25 cents per box or pot.

Aug. 15,_ ly_33^
GROV&TEEN ACQ.,
IANO HORTEP i
MANUFACTURERS,

499 BBOADWAY,
NEW YORK.

THE attontion of the Public and tho trado is

invited to our NEW SCALE 7 OCTAVE ROSE¬

WOOD PIANO FORTES,.which for vdumo and

purity of tone aro unrivalled, by any hitherto of¬

fered in this Korket. They contain all the mod¬

ern improvements, French Grand Action, Harp
Pedal, Iron Framo, Over-Strung Bass, Ac, and
each instrument being made under the personal
supervision of Mr. J. H. GnovESTKF.N, who has

had a practical experience of over 35 years in

their manufacture, is fully warranted in every

particular.
Thc "Grovestecn Piano Fortes"

received the award of merit
over all others at-4he celebra¬
ted Worlds Fair.

Where were exhibited instruments front the beet

makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadel¬
phia, Baltimore, Boston and New York; and also

at the Amorican Institute for five successive

years, tho gold and silver medals from both of

which can bo seen at our ware-room.

By thc introduction of improvements wc make
a still more perfect-Piano Forte, and ">y manu¬
facturing largely, with a strictly casi, system,
arc enabled to offer these instruments ata price
wbich will preclude all competition.
PniCE9-No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood plain case, $275.
No. 2, Sevon Octave, round corners,
Rosewood heavy moulding, $300.

No. 3, Seven Octavo, round corners,

Rosowood, Louis XIV style, $325.

Terms: IVct Cash in Currentfunds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
Now York, Oct 19 [A.*c.]ly 48

HOWE'S IMPROVED

ooTTonsr 3PIC:K:E:EU
ror-Pickjtag Cotton in the Field 1 |

ASIMPLE and compact Instrument weighing
about two pounds-pick thrco or four times

fastor than by hand, loaving the Cotton clean
and-froo from trash. Price $20.

Orders can be fillod by
THE HOWE MANUFACTURING CO.,

SI Cedar St, Now York.
Or by our Agents throughout the South.
New York, Aug 22 6a,Htr34

Last Notice.
ALL persons Indebted to tho Estate of JOHN

L. DOBEY, doo'd., aro notified to pay the
samo at an early dato. Those having claims
against said Estate aro required to render them in
by tho 15th Octcber next, or said claim i will be
barred, as on thi.t day a final settlemen will be
made ic tb o Ordinary'« orce* on the said Estate.

W. Í. J)OBY, üd'cr.
JtUJ« Smffi

E. REMINGTON & SONS,

MANCFACTDfiERS Ol?

BEVOLVEKS, RIFLES,
Muskets and Carbines,

For the United States Berrico. Álso,,
POCKET BELT & REVOLVERS,

REPEATING PISTOLS,
Rifle Caaes Revolving Rifles,

Rifle and Shot Gun Barrels, and Gan Materials
sold by Gan Dealers and the

Trade Generally.
In these days of Housebreaking and Robbery,

every House, Store, Bank, and Office, should havo
ono of
REMINGTON'S REYOL VERS.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of the late

improvements in Pistols, and superior .workman¬
ship and form, VT ill find ail combined in the New
Remington Revolvers.

Circulars containing cuts and description of
our Arms will be furnished upon application.

E. REMINGTON & SONS, Wm,$. Ï.
MOOEE & NICHOLS, Agent»,

No. 40, Courtland St., New York
Aug 15 4m113

GREAT mPBOVEMENT ll? SEWING MACHINES.

IKE!
Salesroom, 536 Broadway, New Yorky

250 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON,
921 CHEIiNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Patented Feb. 14, 1860.

THIS MACHINE is constructed on entirely
new principles of mechanism, possessing

many rare and valuable improvements, having
been examine! by tho most profound exports, and
pronounced to be

Simplicity am! Perfection Combined.
It lia.;- a straight needle, perpendicular action,

makes tho LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, which
will nobber RIP nor RAVEL, and is alike on
both ¡-iles; performs perfect sewing on every
description of material, from Leather to the finest
Nanaoox muslin, with colton, linen or silk thread,
from the coarsest to the finest number. Having
neither CAM or COG WHEEL, and the least pos¬
sible friction, it runs as smooth as glass, and is

Emphatic illy a Noiseless Machine*
Itrequiros" FIFTY PER CENT, less power to

drive it than any other machine in the market.
A girl twelve years of agc can work it steadily,
without fatigue or injury to health.

Its Strength and wonderful simplicity of con¬
struction renders it almost impossible to got out
of order, and is GUARANTEED by tho compa¬
ny to give entire satisfaction.
Wo respectfully invite all those who may desire

to supply themselves with a fupcrior article, to
come and examine this UNRIVALLED MA¬
CHINE,
One half hour's instruction is sufficient to ena¬

ble any person to work this Machine to their en¬
tire satisfaction.
Agents wanted for all towns in the United

States, where agoncies arc not already established.
Also, for Cuba, Mexico, Central and South Ameri¬
ca, to whom a liberal discount will be given;
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE MANU¬

FACTURING CO.,
536 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Aug I H.4V.-7m 31

THIS WRINGER has again taken the FIRST
PREMIUM in the Great Fair of the Ameri-

can Institute-it has also taken ibo y I HST ?R>;-:
MIUM at the Stato Fairs cf #ew York, Vermont,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,
Kentucky, Iowa, Wisconsin, Connecticut River
Valley Fair, Champlain Valley Fair, and at most
of the County and Institute Fairs throughout the
country.

Over 200,000 have been sold and. are sow in
uso in the United States, anti ? never heard af
one that wa» not liked^
Tho UNIVERSAL ia superior to all other

Wringers, in having large rolls of solid India
Rubber, so protected by strong cou WHEELS that
they cannot slip or break loose fron, theshaft. Its
strong wood trame cannot bo broken, and does
not rust or soil the zloties. Every Universal
Wringer is WARRANTED.
We select a few testimonials from persons

widely known to the public, who speak from ac¬
tual experience, and arc above suspicion of mis¬
statement.

" My family would as soon give up the cooking
stove as thc CLOTHES WHIXGKR. It cannot bo too
highly recommended.-[Solin Robinson.

"This is tho first gringer I have found that
would stand tho service required of it,' - [J. P.
Huggins, Lovejoy's Hotel.

" We think the Machine MUCH HORE THAR PATS
POR ITSELF EVEUT'YSAB 15 THE SAYING' OV GAR¬
MENTS. Wo think it import int the wringer should
be fitted with COGS."-[Orango Judd, Editor of
American Agriculturist.
" I hoariliy commend it to economists o.r time,

money and contentment.11-[The Rev. Dr. Bel¬
lows.

Prices :
Large Wringer, "A" $12,OD
Medium " " B " 10,00
Doty's Washer, Family Size, 14,00
" " Hotel «« 18,00
Merchants or good canvassers can rirako money

rapidly selling them in every town. Exclusive
salo guaranteed and liberal terms given to res¬

ponsible parties who first apply. Descriptive Cir¬
cular and terms tent free.
Tho celebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER,

which has just taken the first premium at the
great Fair of the American Institute, is also nhl
?by tho undersigned.

rc. C. BROWNING,
GflNERAL AGENT,

No, 347, Broadway, New York.
Feb 21 - - - 10m8

An Invention of-Rare Merit!.
Browml Pttcnt

METAL'TOP

LAMP CHIMNEY,
THAT WILL NOT BREAK'

BT HEAT,
Burns up all gas and smoko,'
never brooks by puttingon a
shade ; short, and not top-
heavy : is easily cleaned by
removing top; in fact, tho .

moat porteet chimney known
-and is fast superseding all
otherawhe-o it bas been in¬
troduced. . .

No dealer can afford to bo
without them.

NEW LAMP CHIMNEY CO.,'
f3 Warren St., W. Y. '

Aug 14 Sm S3

TEA AND COFFEE BOILERS, GLUE P0ÍS,
OIL CANS, Ac., Ac.

jsff All the-Cooking fora TE^
jsmr family may bo done with -Ifc^

/ *.|Sr Keroaeno Oil, or Gas, -tKj
* pB~ with loss, trouble, and at

ßST less expense, than by any -Tts
other tuel. -ffes{

Each Article manufactured by this Company is
guaranteed to performall that it claimed for it,

$3F Sond for a Circular. "f¡2^

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

KEROSENE LAMP HEATER CO
208 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

July IS 3m29

Crystal Kerosene Oil.
JUST received one Barrel PURE CRYSTAL

KEROSENE OIL. For sole bj
TEAGUE 4 CAEWILS.

July W 9


